Children living in poverty
Among the Romanian population of
23 million people are more than 4
million gypsies. The majority are
living in great poverty and without
any hope for a better future.
Helpless, hungry, often beaten by
alcoholised parents and forced to
beg, many children never received
before human warmth, care and
charity.

Children find refuge, love & hope
In 1993 we opened our first
children day-care centre in
Transylvania. Today we run
12 day-care centres all over
Romania. More than 1.100
children receive daily help
and care through our own
considerate co-workers.
Financed by European
donors, individuals and churches, who decided to help those needy
children and donate monthly a little amount to help them to escape the
poverty. Those children who are coming into our day-care-centres are
receiving daily food, regularly fit out with donated clothes and an
education to hygiene manners. Infants come like into a kindergarten.
School-age children come for

homework-care-program and get
additional private lessons by our
staff to receive better and best
marks at government schools.
Also they come for joint singing,
playing, handicraft and for useful
leisure-time activities.

Many live in huts of clay and wood, just with some plastic bags as
windows and incredible broken roofs. For those we distribute relief
goods directly on spot to the needy ones by our own local staff.
Every family confirm by own signature on receipt, so we have most
possible transparency for our donors and government.

During their time in our
day-care-centres, they
come to know the gospel
of the living God Jesus
Christ. Most of them
make a personal decision
and start a close relationship with God. In their childlike faith, they
discover that God answers their prayers. Some of them lead their
own parents to Christ. Evening time we conduct bible-studies and
prayer meetings with the parents. On Sunday we have in each daycare-centre regular Sunday service.

